
w/c 7.3.22

SIXTH FORM CAMPUS BULLETIN
Messages
International Women’s Day (IWD) - Tuesday 8th March: This year’s theme is Break the Bias. Whether deliberate or
unconscious, bias makes it difficult for women to move ahead. Knowing that bias exists isn’t enough, action is needed to level
the playing field. Are you in? Will you actively call out gender bias, discrimination and stereotyping each time you see it? Click
HERE for more details.  To mark the day you can pick up a blank tag from S+G or reception to write about an inspirational
female in your life and hang it on the tree in the dining room - this will be available all week.
Burton Albion Vs Fleetwood Town -  Saturday March 12th:    Exclusive offer for de Ferrers Trust students and family
members. It’s just £3 for de Ferrers Trust students and £10 for adult family members who want to join them. Click HERE for
more details.
Ukraine crisis: Church Farm, Anslow have arranged for a large trailer full of supplies to be taken out to areas affected. A list of
essential supplies they are collecting can be found HERE. Donations can be dropped at the ISC all of this week.
Enrichment this week (Y13): Miss Roberts will be running a drop in session (in the dining room) for any queries you may
have about university, Post-18 options, revision etc. Times: Mon/Tue/Wed/Fri from 1.15pm to 2pm. There is no need to miss
any lessons.
RESPONSE REQUIRED: Careers survey: Please complete - deadline Friday 11th March.

- Year 12 survey
- Year 13 survey

Year 12 Enrichment: This starts again w/c 14th March. We have the following external speakers delivering sessions:
- w/c 14th March: Keri Lawrence (MIND): The impact of the pandemic on young people’s mental health. He will also be

returning for a focus group meeting on the 22nd March.
- w/c 21st March: Kevin Wilcox (Staffordshire Road Safety Officer) - Young drivers
- w/c 28th March: Caroline Fotheringham (SARAC) - Healthy relationships

Academy show -  We Will Rock You! If you want to get involved in any way click HERE for more details.
FOUND: Reception has several pairs of glasses that have been found around the campus. If you have lost yours they could
well be at reception waiting for you!

Shout out to…..
Year 12 for getting through their PPEs! Attendance, punctuality and preparedness have been excellent - well done!

Something interesting to read…..
Misinformation and disinformation - think before you like/comment/share: False information online is often called
misinformation and disinformation, but what do these terms actually mean? Misinformation refers to false information that is
shared without an intent to mislead. Disinformation refers to false information that is shared with an intent to deceive and
mislead. It’s not always easy to spot, but the checklist can help you decide if information can be trusted. There are some things
you can do to check if a story can be trusted. Ask yourself… Does it look right? Does it sound right? Before you like, comment
or share content online, use the SHARE checklist to help you spot false information.

Clubs, Societies and Social Activities
Singing Group/Choir: Monday lunchtime in SA6, ready to sing for 12.40pm
Table tennis and board games: Monday - Thursday lunchtimes in the gym
Film Club: Thursday lunchtime, 12.15 - 1pm in the Lecture TheatreBadminton Club: Friday lunchtime in the gym
Knit and Natter: Tuesday lunchtime in SA3
MedSoc: Wednesday lunchtime in the Lecture Theatre
Law society: Thursday lunchtime in SA6
STEM society: Thursday lunchtime in SB20
Criminology society: Monday lunchtime in SB7
Debate club: Friday lunchtime in the Lecture Theatre
Feel good friday: Music, games and chat in SA3 (see Mrs Hobson for more details.
If you are interested in setting up your own club/society please complete the following form.

https://www.internationalwomensday.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12JsmXSk0J-2edzR1ce7-2DlNapWu4Cth/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QATadIFIQvRWe-e3pNgaz1uZU7bQFiGE/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/UEwGoxVcRJwSmLNa6
https://forms.gle/kqGT6kVFSPxmjjpU9
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j8_wI5su2_aUpOHIJrWirwjZGCGOdpNU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pi-ez5ArKMOyLoZ8ccCdzN1IpItiAIUS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G14riM1uMxHerdlQiJXQS3w4WlVMSq4A/view?usp=sharing


Health, Wellbeing and Relationships
Recognising forced marriage: Because forced marriage is illegal, it can happen in secret and can also be planned by
parents, family or religious leaders. It may involve physical abuse, sexual abuse or emotional abuse. Find out more about your
rights and what you can do if you’re being forced into marriage HERE.

Careers Email:careers@deferrers.com

Career focus - fashion designer: Interested in designing clothing and fashion ranges? Read the Unifrog guide HERE.
Next Steps Student Fair (Tuesday 8th March): Join a live Q&A with Joe Wicks MBE aka. the Body Coach at the Unifrog
virtual Next Steps Fair! The Fair is a unique opportunity to compare all the different post-school pathways side by side so you
can make the best decision for you. As well as hearing from Joe Wicks, you'll have the chance to learn about leading
employers, universities, and apprenticeship providers in live sessions and drop by their virtual booths to chat with them directly!
Click HERE to register. .
Birmingham Community NHS Trust: Are offering a 3-day work experience opportunity, (w/c 5th July) giving an insight into
NHS roles. You can read more about this exciting placement opportunity here.
Careers appointments: Please email Mrs Hulbert (karen.hulbert@deferrers.com).

University Opportunities and Advice

Next steps guides (Y13):
• Accepting offers [9 mins]
• Offer holder days [1 min]
• Accomodation [7 mins]
• Student Finance and Budgeting

https://www.childline.org.uk/info-advice/bullying-abuse-safety/crime-law/forced-marriage/
https://www.unifrog.org/student/careers/keywords/fashion-designer
https://www.unifrog.org/student/webinars/upcoming/415-next-steps-student-fair
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/3-day-virtual-work-experience-looking-at-healthcare-provision-in-your-community/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/3-day-virtual-work-experience-looking-at-healthcare-provision-in-your-community/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RrMVGj024jcHo6pNQE73uLiyNz15qH0A/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RrMVGj024jcHo6pNQE73uLiyNz15qH0A/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RrMVGj024jcHo6pNQE73uLiyNz15qH0A/view?usp=sharing
https://estream.lancaster.ac.uk/View.aspx?id=47674~5p~JdudbeKzgT&code=CE~hQxcEKDrO28cFsnn8uUgOYXo80WJegTt6mxnOio3Rcdx7yd2IskIUSmpIXfX&ax=7E~msEMPI6897vQqp

